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TheLees!attire.

The Pennsylvania Legislature will assemble
on Tuesday next. Durg the week many mem-
hers have been arrivingIn the capital, and are
'already lodgedior the Winter.? The trains at
noon, to-day, added largely to those who.were
already hetet sui, that the caucuses , of both par-
tki canakouce proceed to !nominate candidates
for the various offices in theorganization of the
Spate and, the House. The condition of par.
ties:in the Senate has given rise teethefear that
dome delay may attend its organizitioh, from
the fact that patties are now equally divided
In that branch. Major White, Senator from
Indiana, as our readers know, is a prisoner in
Richmond -- and to this circumstance is
Owing the tie in the Senate. There, can be no
doubt whatever, that Maj. White's retention in
Richmond is an act to benefit the copperhead
minority in the Senate, a sort of reciProcity by
which the rebels dedre te express. their grati
tude to their friends- in pentisyl rants, and to
repay them in part for' the service renchired
Lee's army is its, efforte to escape from Meade,
after the battle of Gettysburg. Bat whether
Maj White returnsin..time to resume his seat
in the Senate or not, iteannot ,ritleet the dr
ganhiation of -that -body; atinitly qikeruse the
organization of the Senate is perpetual. It is
never without a quorum, and is- sipposed
always to be organiz!d. The rules of the
Senate have made this necessary to comply
with the Constitutional reqUirementa resting on
the Speaker thereof, in case of. the death.of the.
Governor. If Gov. Curtin had died during
the interregnum of the adjournment of
the last and the meeting of the•present LegisW
turn, lion. John P. Penney would have becoine
the Governor of tire Commonwealth, because
he is. the Speaker of the -Senate. If, at the
meeting of theSenate, a majority declare for
the election of a new Speaker, and so elect,
Senator Penney mould of course be divested.of
authority to preside over that body; but until
such majority so declare, and until also.a new
election has been held, Senator Penney Will
continua =to exercise all: that 4m:talons of the
Speakership, appoint the committees, open and.
adjourn the Senate, the sarne.as any other pre:
siding officer duly elected .and qualified for
the duties thereof,. `ln this connection,
some of our cotemporaries have been quoting a
precedent Made in the organization of the
Brooklyn councils,where in 1861,1 u consequence
of the absence of one of the members of that
body, (he was in the army, as is Major White,)
a tie was created. The absent Brooklyn couu
oilman. Was a Democrat, but the Repablicaus:of
that body generously yielded its organization to
the "Democracy." So far as this is- a parallel
cos to the condition of 'affairs in tlie'izitate
Sanahefillt may do td refer to ,as au illustratien
of Republican liberality, but it will not serve
to convince the Democracy of the necessity of
their emulating the example. Senators who
represent themajority,must base theiraction on
the principles and justice of their claim to
the organieattgaa of, the Senate. The Sen.
ate has its constitutional organization, .and
by that the. 'peciple who enfranchlseil, ithe
majority' of . the Senate, expect them ...fifth
fully to stand. So far as precedents ate:°con-
earned, as to liberality and justice in these
matters, we need not go..beyond our own State
for abundant facta to prove that our political
friends hive more. than onceyielded sour=lteously to . their opponents. in cases
analagous to that existing in. the Senate at
present; but, , as we have :already written,
these precidente will be lost upon our
present opponents, and therefore our friends
must stand by the principle, law and rule, gov-
erning the facts, fully maintaining the alreadY
constitutionalorganization of the Senate, and
prooeeid in the discharge of the Legislative
buslnese, of the State with the alacrity which
the public interests demand.. And if the worst
comes tothe worst; the ieiignation of.Senator
White can be communicated, a new election
ordered in his.district toTill'the 'vacancy, and
the delay which will thereby attend legislation and
the enormous Ivens, which will be entailed on,the..
State, will be ,fully charged to the factious copperhead

. .minority in theSenate.
The organization of the House.need-and will

not be 'attended with any delay, as the Union
majority in that body Is very decided and de:
terrnined. The election of this majority was,
,perhaps, the clearest test of.prineiplit ever had
in the State of Pennsylvania. The issues in-

,

.volved all affectingquestions ecting the policy tocrush rebellion—questibne whetherit abort i‘be the policy of the Government toprush.
-bellion by the force of arms or coinprom
with it by conceding to the a!dxocatesof the in
terests anfl thecause of Itremon, all that• they
demanded. The*:people who elected' the ma-
jority in the House are in favor of not-only
crushing treason, but they are determined-that
the Legislature shall' contribute to the success
of everyprinciple which Will,hereafter prohihit
therecurrence of rebellion. illsthe majority
in the :House understand,.and. from the abil-'
,ity of-the men who are eipected to direct the
prodeedings of thatbody, we have :every lea

, ,

a*:to:expeet that the cause of thecountry and'the interests of the nation-will:be faithfAlly,andihilputly guardedduringthesession of tOapproac,,ng ~.s.._.it, ac ite. A. ,
1:1 Ct , '.....:: 1 .4..l''';'-', ' I
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Of the Praitklin Ripository, amounts to between;
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able farming land infrthe Cumberland, •
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Important Work for the Legislature.
The Legislature which will commence its

seision on Tuesday next, will have many duties
to discharge, involving labor of the, pest ar-
duous and important character. Airiong this
labdr wili devolve theduty, first, of enOnchising
thilsoldier;. and second, of providing for the
rasing of 'troops to meet-the exigencies which
grill grow out of the expipitpu of the term of
all the soldiers from Penney'lianiainoi in the
field, during the.presentyear. Theenfranchise;
went of the soldier is of the highest import-
ance. The Pennsylvania soldier must be en-
franchised before the October election of 1864,
Theinsin•who have perilled'and will continue
to peal their lives, that we may prperve and
enjoy our nationality, must be enddied with
the political power of choosing those who are
to representand guide the nation. ...Ind in
Order to secure this- eenfrpnchidement-.ofi thetha;Ligialiturs rang provide that* the
law amending the Constitution to secure
this right, be submitted to the .people early
during the coming summer, that the soldiers
can have a voice in, the Presidential election.
The importance of .this matter, will of, course
impress itself upon the Legislature and induce
speedy and decisive action thereon.

Io reference to raising troops, the public in
torests demand that the Legislature should at
once provide the means and;offer every Induce-
ment tostimulate the military'spirit end patri-
otism of the people: Some time in Jimanext;
the term of 'enlistment of the veterans ofthe
Reserve Corps will expire—by August and Bep-
tember, froin thirty to forty other regiments
will have served their full term, andby .the

. .

end of theyear 1864, the enlistment- of..every
Pennsylvanian now in the national artily will
hays expired. A glanceat these facts will e=
bibit the necessity to the Legbilature ofat once
providing the means to encourage volunteering.
The glorious results which attended the organ-
isation:oftheteserkie Coris Shedd have their
Influence in providing for an organization dou-
ble the force of the old Roserve. The etto?ttr
agement to volunteering need. not neoessatily
be madeby theextravagant expenditnreof vast
'Sums of money in bounties. Men respond
111018 promptly to appeals of, patriotism .than
they will to offers of pecuniary reward—tho Is
the great'Mass who now bear the hardship"
and the expanses[ of .the war will do this, lekv-
ing,the money getting to, those who are willing
to risk •their soul'e Salvation- -In the -fratide
which are involved in ench transactions. Let
ho Legislature offer honorable promotioni to

those who raise as well.aa those who voluntepr,
and the army :will be speedily • filled -up. ±lt
will dim:nide the patrictiiint ofthe peOPle,
instead of exciting their cupidity, and remove
the business of recruiting from the "shyster"
and the "subatitutelfrokers," who have dene
Eo'muCh evil 'in_ every conaninuity in' which
they, live and plunder.

—There Is one or two other Important sub-
jects_which. will come up before the Legialat4re
this winter, but to whieh Ne"will not now yefer,
In'cletatl,.-Yet byway of a passing notice, wenannot.ritralnjrom expiessingthe hope that
that useless appendage to the State Govern
tnent, to thee— shape of the'Surveyor Generell's
office, be,abolished, whereby thousands tof
dollars would be saved to theState, and rooniibe
made for - tlielibetilirtnedatlon of other mire
iiirportaht and necessary Dapaitarents. :0
course, in its time, irls subject will be brouh
properly before the Legislature. •

The Mirverikei.iMessage,and .thelaspeets
of , .

-Governor Curtin is now busily engaged tin
hie Message,-and expects „to have it ;la the
hands of the printer by Monday, so aeldp.
able-tofurrileh copies to the'prbse immediately'
after its 'delivery to the•Legisleture. - It wiltbe
ready fn time to she communicated to the Legis-
lature at its possible organization for }minds,
on Wednesday nest_' 'As-Information to Or'
brethren of the "press, we are permitted!. to
write that' tbe document will not exeeedi inlength the Message communicated to the Legis-
lature at itslastorganizition. Notwithstand-
ing the severe Tine& of HisExcelleacg, he.biasexpendedmuch.time and ability, on. this lies
sage, in,order that itmay prove a State 'paper
at once satisfactory to the people, and credita-
ble to theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania.

—The Reports of the Heads of Departments
willalso all be ready for communicltiontolhe
Legislature'at 14 earliestpossible organizatiOn.
Sorrie -of these Reports will be very voluminous;
particularly thatof the Adjutant General,
which will Iin:ARIEL much valuable and Interest-
ing information concerning Re vast military
'nperations of the State since the precipitation
of;.)the slaveholders' rebellion:-

The Legislative Positiori.
Our cotemporaries have indulged' In the ex.-

_

pression of their views, pro „and con, as to the
legislative'pesition, veryfreely within the past'
month; but none among those' whams views
hive -come ,under our observation have more
VAC illustrated the isubjeCt than the Hunt-
ingdon Journal. The following from the /aerial
of this week is eiceedingly pertinent :

Our State 'Legislature meets-on Tuesday next.
Fortunately, the peop!e put the power into the
hands of their friends, last fall. Unfortrunsteiy,
the` rebels hold Senator' White a piisorter sif•
ear, and doubtless,hope to.prevent tha organi-
wition of tke Senate. Thdir -friends will rejoice
at it ; and hoOe to gain by it. .While therebels hold one Senator, their Sympathiaers
hope. to manage the rest. We are sorry tO ha
e+MePelled to say that we believe thhs. But let:
thit. . The people demand that their
in .

''

' shill be in the:has:as of their friends.
e

Berta3.- stead IsYyonleountry. , No surePie-!ashes With our foes., Any -attempt 'to,prevent 'organization siLOn9. be:firxely"met. The memowillfeirtipOisYthe;'Tight men and the right
'party. ',„Jdstice andludgment will ultlinately
overtakb the guilty. ,

- 1

The„gittaburg ;Pally,Commercial, . referring'
to the iprpspect of the organization of tits

,

Senate, ssi*l•that 4,4 pest three 'Dowered lie&later'a
-wad withalittheirvotes lo effeet,ileireigli, ci else )ee
misiakethem,q-We hatte.a'notion. that ourmWeb&,ecotemporary4a over •sanigntne, but.we .will
be agreOblydisa?pointed- if its 'statement is
sustalnid.bir events. ' "

A REZA=lwaskexhibited at a fair in Glonela-
te4.taffitasaohnietigiV)iirlotrai-,"weak,, thattia
coomasod of .the;1114r of oti -.4undrod clifydrjnt
feattilit# 4l( 4466 t91414lio 40/p is underker4,ttiPit.fr9r*,' RE thfA rate

4; -1

Dniartant from Washington.
Wasanio:row, Jan. 2.

A number of colored men, belonging WillisDistrict, on their way to New "foritto be tisedas substitutes there, were taken eft the steam-ship Baltimore, at Georgetowdr . yesterday; by
one of the_detectives.

Among the finfpetions to pay their reaped'
to the ,Preeident, i.yesierdayi were Secretary
Seward and the French Minister.

The gunboat Commodore Reed, arrived yes-
terday at Alexardritr. -bringing up two lienten-

, ,rants.and five retellof the rebel army, and
.several ladles; atnong,whpintwas-hirs. Davis,

wife, of Al° Colonel Davis 'who were cap-tured while attempting to. crossthe Potomac.
There are itulicoitions that Gen. Early con-

templates a walnut or a raid towards Win-
chester, and Nriitips J3eyond that town.

An order hap teen issued from the Army of
the Potomac prohibiting all newspaper corres-pondeTate Conn;ected: therewith from publishing,
or causing to he publiithed, the number or de-signations of regintente reenlisting in the
army or leavirig the same; the number of re-
enlistments oil the number of men furloughed.

Another order from Provost klarihal Patrick
requires aco act enrollment made of all ci-
vilians or armY followers, excepting actual res-
idents Within -the limits oftheir respective,

corps. This is designed to reach those who
hirrre sought refuge in'the artily to avoid the
draft.

Eighty prieotoira and.ddearteris reached Wash-
ngton to-day.
Toklay's Chronick says:—Texas ago' had a

colored man presented himself at•the White
Hotise at the,President's levee, peeking M
trod action to theChief magistrate'of thenation,
he would have been in all.probability roughly
handled for his hnendence. Yesterday four
colored men,of genteel exterior and with- the
manners, of` gentlemen, joined ih the throng
that crowded' the Executive Mansion, and were
prenatal to the President of the United States.

Gen "Grant's 99ngraWatory Order
to his Army.

Tito following is General. Grant's Congra,tn-
atory Grdar to Ns.army

Efss.DQVASTISISS MILITARY DIVISION
oi THE MISSISSIPPI IN Ma FISLD
Cnarrieceem, Tenn.,Dec. 10, '6B.

Getien.u, Onersee, No. 9.—The General,com-
manding tikes this opportunity .' of returning
his sincere thanks and congratulations to the
brava armies of the Cumberland, the Ohio,
the Tennessee, ant thtir comrades, from the
Potomac, for the recent splendid and decisive
successes echievAnier the enemy. In a short
time you haverecovered from him the control
of the Tennesseeriverfrom Bridgeport toKnox-
villa. You dislodged hiM from his great strong-
hold upOnLOokortt Mountain,drove him from
Chattanooga Valley, wreste d'from his deter-
mined grasp the pcaseOsion of Missionary

Ridge; repelled -.with heavy; loss to him his
repeated assaults upon Knoxville, forcing
him to raise the siege there, driving
him at all points, utterly vended and dieqxtifited, teyond this ,tirnits of the State. By
your noble heroism .and determined. courage,
you have moat effectually defeated the plane of
the enemy, for regaining posapaslon of the States
of Kentucky and Tenneseee. You _have se-
curkei positions from whisk no rebellious power.
GeneralBrice or &stodge you. For all this the
General commanding thanks sou collectively
and individually. The loyal people of the
UnitedStates thank and bless you. Their hopes
and prayers for your success against thirt.nnholy
rebellion are with you daily. Their faith in you
will not be in :Vain, Their hopes will not be
blasted: Their prayers to Almighty God will
be answered.. You wiii. yet go to other tielda
Of strift;:'; and With the,lnvincible bravery and
unflinching loyaltY to justice and right which
have characterized you in the past, you willprove that no enemy can withstand you, and
that-no defencea, hoNvever fognidable, can check
your onward. march. -

;By order of hlaj.. Gen. U S. GRANT.
'l'. S. Bowees, Asaistant Adjutant General.

Celebration at Norfolk,
FoRTRI3B Norma, Jan. 2•

The `colored inhabitants of Norfolk and vi-
cinity celebrated, to clay, the first anniversary
of their• -freedom, ae given them under the
President's proclamation of one year ago.

Four regiments of colared troops, under the
command:of Brig. Gen. E. A: Wild, teak part
in the 'exercises.

There were present as invited guests, Major
General B. F. Butler and staff, and Brigadier
Generals MIMES, Getty, Ledlie and Ifechman,
with their respective staffs.

The procession marched and countermarched
I through all the principal streets of Norfolk,
and upon-arriving in the square fronting the
ceutetery,"formed a hollow square, and speak-
ing, music by the bands and masonic exerciseswere the order of the day.

New Year's Day_ in New. York.
Nair Yosk Jan 1

Nothing of a stattling'neture has transpired
here to-day. Open honsihas been kept quite
generitily throtighcint-thicitY and vicinity, and
our community have made a business generally
of extending householdltapitalities to calling
friends, and exchanging the congratulations of
the season.

-

Many soldiers, en furlough, are in town en-
joying the.holidays.

The. day, which opened with a rain and a
south wind, olosesd with an Icelandic, friezing,
northwest gale.,

itiriet no reports have reached ue of disaster
from the Severe ea sterly gale of last night.., .

-Death of Arch Biqhop Hughes.
Naw Yosut, Jan. 2

Arch Bishop Hughes died this morning.

Markets by Telegraph.
PHILADEINUA Jan. 2

Flour isdull, butprices'are unchanged_ ; about
6,000 bble. extra

small lot
$7 25(§,7 75 ;

a lot of superfine it S 6 26. No change
in rye flour or corn unial. Wheat is in limited
request, and only 2,000 bushels red sold at
Si 00®,1 35, and white at 1 75g1 95. Rye
sell! arrival $1 40. Corn laver quiet';
quoted sales of newYellow at $1.12@1
vs* are dillat SS®IIGO.; 1,000bushels barley.
Malt sold at - Clover'send is In demandat s7' 75®13.' Timothyseed is at SP, and flax:seed at 14. .Pcpvisions have an upwardtendency ; 'sales of old and new mug pork at
$19®22 ; 300 tierces hams inpickle at
Oleo at 91(4130. -Whisky moves slowly at 93
edits ' and drudge at 90c.

NewYork Money Market.
. • limy YOBS., Jan.

Stocks better —phloago and. Rook Island,132%; ,Cumberland Coal, 481; Illinois CentralRAt..4111; IlitsolscCentral bonds, 1194; NewYorkantrallt.;l32l-; Readlng-R.`a, 112;
Mtlwsnllle and• Idississippl R 8., 30; CantonSonipany,, 1341, $3,?;

American. gold, IE4I one' yeir's certifi-
cates, ..984; Treasury, 7.8-10e, 106i; 'ragkit'ered

tive-tlyetitles, 191i. - , ,

FREE MILITARY SOHOOL,
FOR A'PPLTOANTS FOR COMMANDS OF

COLORED TROOPS,
Ao. 1210 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHIJADELPHIA.
JOHN EL TAGGART,

(Lab dlonel 12thRegiment Pennsylvania Resaves,
PRECEPTOR.

'`HE SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE FORJ. RECRUITING COLOREb REGIMENTS,with the view of proviping what the countryso urgently.needs—namely, applicantsfor coin-Wand of colored troops cornyetint for that duty—has established a MILITARY -SOHOOL at
their Headquarters,. in which INFANTRYTACTICS and knowledge of ARMY REGULA-TIONS are taught gratuitously.

Young men havinga fair common schooleducation, and physically sound, and especially
privates and non commissioned officers in the army,who desire to command colored troops, are in-vited-4o become students of this School.

Those.who already have military knowledge
may review it, and be prepared for Immediateexamination atWashington.

Those who are wholly unacquainted withtactics may remain until they are made pro-
ficient in them.

Stirdents, properly advanoed, will be allowedto visit Camp William Penn, drill and traintroopa there, and pra6tice as officers.
Three Sessions will be held 'every day, Sun-days excepted, one of which will be a NIGHTSESSION.
Each applicant must apply to the Committee

for Admission by a letter, of his own compositionnd written by himself. Testimonials ofgood character must be laid before the Com-mitteebefore applications can be acted on. Ifsatisfactory, permission to enter the School will
be forwarded to the applicant

Further information can be found In pam-
phlet, published by the ComMittee, which willbe sent free to any one at a distance requestinga copy, and it can alsole had at the office ofthe Committee, orat the °Fee of ihiapaper.

All lettersaddressed to either of the under-signed will be promptly answered:THOMAS WEEIS'IMB, Chairman,
CADWALADEEt BIDDLE, Secretary,

.11. B. COLSON, General Agt. of Corn.,No. 1210Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
janl

PRESENTS ! PRESENTS!
60,000 Agents Wanted

BABE OPPORTUNITY.
75,000 Watches,,Gold Pens and Pencils

VEST, .GUARD.& NEOK CHAINS,CHATELAINE CHAINS AND. PINS,
ENGRAVED -BRACELET/3,

- ENGRAVED SPRING} LOOKITS, •Seal Stone Rings, California Rings, Chased Rings,Masonic Rings and Pins, Ginfs' Californiamond Pins, California Diamond Ear Drops,Beautiful Sets ce Inoelry,Neto S'tyks Studs and,Buttons, etc.,.
-4,

WORTH $4OO 000,

To be sold for One Dollar each, without reglad
tovalue, and not to be paid for till you -•

know, what yon are. to get.

In all transactions by updl we shall charge'for doingthe business 26 centseach, which must:be enclosed when the request made to ,knowwhat you can have. After knowing what youcerk have'then ,it will be at your option tosend$l, take the article or not. •

Ppm articles can be ordered fot SI--elevenfor $2-thirty for $6-010y-five for $lO-randone hundred for sl§.
With the information of what you can havewill be sent a circular giving full Instructionsto Agents, and a full catalogue of articles, and_then it will beat.your ,option to send and getthe article or not.
Also, for $l, I will send a solid fitly(); sideldor either Army Corps rip Atli your name,regiment and company I,4anlisonaely engraved-upon it. Address

. S. M. = CU.,Box 4876, New York.WARD
208
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TAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE annual list of United States taxes is
I. made uponRacemes, incomeon carriages,
silver plate and all unpaid monthly lists are
now due, and payable to follows:

Juniata county.will be attended to by John
lirLaughlin, deputy, at Mifilintown, ors Mon-
day the 11th day of January, 1846; at M'Allis-
terville on the 12th and lath, Richfield 14th,
Mexico 16th, M'Oonnelsville 18th,Nast Wat-
erford 20th and 21st; Perryville 28d.

Snyder county—Henry Smith will attend at
theWashington House, Middleburg,on the 11th
of January; Selinsgrove, at the Union House
on the 12th, Freeburg, at F. Moyer's hotel,
on the 13th,. st"Beaver Spring 14thand 16th.

Union county—Jesse Beaver,. deputy, will
attend at Hartleton on the lltlof January, at
ilifilinburg on the 12th, at New Berlin on
the 13th, at Lewisburg on the 14th and lbth,
at New Columbia on the 18th, at Union-
town on the 19th. _ .

Northumberland connty—S. B. Boyer,
deputy, will attend at his office in Etunbum on
the 18th and 19th, at Weaver's Elotd, in
Shaanokin, on the 26th, on the 22d and ;2241
at J. IL Huff's ift,the borough of Milton.

Dauphin county—Attendance willbe ,given
in person, or by deputy, at the Anteater's
Office, Middletown, on the 11th, at. Hum•
melstown, at Haunts' Hotel, on the 12th.
at Lingleetown on the 18th, at Berryburg
on the 19th, at Millersburg on the 20th,
at Halifax on the 21st, at Dauphin on the
morning of the 22d. Attendance willbe given
on any day at my office, in Harrisburg, for
Dauphin county;

Special noticeto all who neglect to pay at
the time and places epecified,•lo per Celt=
must be added and paid. All taxes must be
paid-In Government, funds or its equivalent.

A. K. FAIENM.TOOK,
Collector 14thDistrict, Feline

decBo,3owd2or

21mtitments. II
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SHORT SEASON OF ENGLISH OPERA

agIOSLICI CICONCENTGIe
The celebrate] and popular

HOLMAN
NATIONAL

OPERA TR OUP I
Have the honor to announce their first appou

sate in this City on
TUESDAY RIMING, JANUARY 6th, 1

In Balfe's grand opera of

THE BOHEMIAN t I
and the Comic Operetta of

MRS. PARTILWTON.
Admission 1 , 26 c
haserved portion of Hall ../ 150Children to do

Doors open at 7 o'clock. To am •
71.

See Programmes.
trite Box Officewill open on Ni

securing seats.' No extra charge.

OEM

Sanford's Opera Hou
W. Hitchcock & Ou Rcoprie ,

OPEN EYE BITENINakWith the Popular Minato! Troupe in ' ti

Dances, Glees, Ohonumeo, and Negro Farces.,
A FINE BILL FOR NEW YEAR Mtn!

The Laugher* Negro Sketch of

TXI 33C Clo Si wit
Or the Mysteries • Pawnbroker Rath:
Also, the. Grand Co Act Ot

THE CURE THE CURE I
Be in time to se, z
Front geste rase Lowed acc° lllPAL

by Genthunea. de29

New •

To it 145
Third Street near lii'ahmt,

BABILIBBUIIO, Pd.

Omuta ADD RETAIL DEMI II
OONFEOTIONTItt FRUITS.
Jujube Paste,
MOM Paste,
Fig Paste,
Marsh Mallow Gum

DrOPI4
Via=Chocolate Drope
Plain CtuuHee, &c., Eta
'Oranges end Lemons,
Oanned rntits,
Jellies,
Teas and Spices, all

kinds.
Paper Bags,
Older 'Vinegar,

galt Nth In

Ofixon
Blip; ter,

Al
Wattle* fiber
Cream Nat%droned
NMI Nate,
Oodoedn*
Creabeniee,
Hominy and Boas,
Cakes and Onsekwo.
Sweet sort I

tatoet,
Fresh and

season,
Vegetiblee in season,
Ratsbus,
Vatcants,

octlB

Green, an
Frid

And °our

SJ' w
GIREAT FURNITURE SALE.

$5,000 Worth. of Furniture for Sal
W. BARR & CO., Auctioneers, Ilarrisbur,

PL., respectfully Inform their paredone &tondo, that in connection with Uie awn,business, they hare opened New Fomftusrooms,ro where all kinds of Forblture will t ,heaper and at lower prices thin at auer place In the city. They having me* a1:tangemenis with the largeet natalfairtUrbri,establishments in New York, Philadelphia aziP
Baltimore, and being In daily receipt ofFirm
tare, iltisiteimest,, orders will be filled at tdshortest le notice. Always on hand Sfas, 8 Parlor and Cane Seat Chairs, T.te-a-tetes, Marble TopDressing Be Warrobes, Bedsteads and Tables of
tion ; Fancy andCommon Furniture.AU Mutof Second Hand Furniture taken In excitantfor new. Tie, hist priceprig for sererhand household -Iture, Clothing. &a., IW. BABB & CO.,Auctioneers, next to litateVapital

septl94

STATE CIAPITAX./tOTEICORNER OF THIRD A. 111) *MAUran.iraiTisburt Pen's.M.HEundersigned havingPurchased this weknown house has•eidarged. and thoroughrenovated it. The rooms have been re-painbend papered, and the entireestablishment elgently re-furnished. Being pleasantly and egtbly located, and provided wide :every mennlenoe, it offers to the public all the condorand luxuries of a first class hotel. Trusty asobliging servants always in attendance.`bar well stocked with choice liquors isattacheto the establishment. , w. 6.THomPsorl,
Fropde.tor.de24 dip '

THE DRAFT FOR 1864.UXEMPTIQNSon account of—lat. Al ,124 2d, Unsuitableness of Aga ; gd,residence • 4th, Manifest Physic-al Usabi ) i" ,f•thi Case;of Election. Papua made out Mtlrims attended to_by.
J. B. WMQ, Attorney -at-Lam.;

I
ExchangeBuilding, Harriabutg. vaN.B.—Persons at a distance can }save tb ,;

del&-dam
came attended to by corresptondencA,

~``

SHIRT MA.NUFAc.IORY.rpHE subscriber would 'L lama thethat he his opened a Shirt Mannfacecon Walnut street, or,.poeito the Ebuilding, where he teffi constantly ha
xavm)hand a large assortment of ready mad

e -

e BMWof every description. will also mantatare to order shirts of all kinds, having a i
s

assortmentof shirting material. All Wadsplain stitching done to order on shortnotice
T. M.I. Two young ladles wanted immediateas &dela, to whom liberal wages will be paldee& dime

REAL ESTATEAT PRIVATBBALIpaleaerveral properties of the estate of WI.A. LIAM ALLISONdeceasItarrisburg, consisting of Houses on Freestreet and Chestnut street, at And near the coner of Front and Chestnut streets, a vacant I.
UM
on MulbelTYstreek near Third "treat,. add /-of laud at the eastern terminus eflgark•street, are offered for sale. km; toomm or oilaprpleyts t,oPhiladelphiagned, Seventh a,Rd

_de2l-dtf] THOMARivocuagazNEW GO ODS I N'Elpr.i GOODS IDEMONS wanting to Imam, °hymn,4. • Presoak, call at are. E. BRENrzears, 1,78 Marketstreet,mid Irmmineher newand w,selected rdock, oonsisting of a vasiety of DoiChina Toys, and also a splendid assortmentHead tireseol„ r fete, Ladies' and ChildretRoarkeariety ofDressshe will sell at theto Trinuniugal widewest rake.Please call zed exambte before purohashelsewhere. MBS. E. BRENIZER.deb•dlia •

•11\713TMEG 011311111z. Asplendid Wilds.A,. anal I,i 1L 1-bete& Jost received atdi(6/6 W. DOCK, Js., & CO.

over ninety and one le a oentennewriff..
lady who made, itr is fifty-nine, and has " :Ten
foui-years,wtioniV:if.

C.r,efeorapo.
'NO) Itirvertiuments.

tIPOSITION OF. THE MANUFACTURE
J.14 OF LIQUORS;br the Liquor Dealer's Corn-
,pinion. The only reliable work ever pub-
lished in America. Will tell how Liquors are
adulterated and imitated ; also how three bar.
rehiof Whisky are made from 40 gallons of
spirits. Bent on receipt of $5 00 to any ad-
dress. Address NEAIL N. BROWN.

Womaladorf, Barla; Co., Pa
jan2 ImoawawBmo .•

Y. M. C. A.
311 ar—cr xv. 311

A LECTURE, under the auspices of theA • 'lroturg Men's Christian Association, will
be delliered by

Prof. W. C. WILSON,
of Dickinson College, at the

COURt HOUSE,.
oa

TUESDAY EVENING-, JANUARY, sth, 1E64.
at 7 o'clock, precisely.

Subject—'• HIV POSITION AND DOPY."
Courset!ckets $1 00
Single "

..
.. . .

.. 25 eta.
Tickets to be had attheBook itores.
jan2 d3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
'HD Auditor appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Dauphin county to dis-
tribute among the creditors the balance re-
maining in the hands of Abner Cassel and -
John A. &ehWY, assignees of Jacob O. Bohm,
will meet die parties interested, at his office, in
the city of Harrisburg, on Monday, the let day
of February, 1864, -at 10 o'clock, a. x, at
which time and place they are hereby notified
to attend and present their claims.

H. M. GRAYDON, Auditor.
jai:l2 doaw2tBcwlt,

DIARIES FOR 1861.
A SHALL lot (sent me by mistake) will be

sold together at cost, or will be retailed
at a very smalladvance. Call soon,

S. WARD,
janl St Music Store, Third street.

FOR SALE.
Fr HEELDwelling Houses situated on Fourth

street near State.
ALSO,

Throe small Dwelling Houses situated on
Tanners' alley near-South street.

For particulars enquire of J. B. BOYD, at
Boyd's Furniture Warerooms, one door below
Presbyterian Ohuteh, Second streel.

de29 dlw

REORIIITS WANTED
"VOIR the Forty-seventh Regiment F. V., Col.

T. H. (food, Commanding. This regiment
having re-enlisted, recruits are wanted to All
It up to Its MI standard. Parsonedesirous' of
entering the, service, cannot do better than to
johk-the FOrty- seventh, as it is doing garrison
duty at Key West, Fla., where we enjoy a de-
lightful climate and all the comforts of home.
Apply to ' Lieut. W. -W. GBETY,B. Second et-, opposite Presbyterian Church.

Bounty $402 and $302. [deb-dlm

Mott_

VVANTECTI—:-A first class Journeyman Bar-
ber. Apply to

J. S. KAI{ 'RR,
Buehler House.janZd 1te

AGENTS wanted to, sell theStandard Illatory
of. the War. A rare chance to make

money. Agents are clearing from $lOO to
$2OO per month. 200,000 volumes already
sold. Send for circulars. Address

JONES BROS. A. CO.,
Publishers, Baltimore, Md.

Nem Atmertigenttuto.
de2o

HARRISBURG STEAM MILLS.ci..m74.4tvpur axici. Fee, •

THE subscriber will sell and deliver to any
part of _the city fresh ground; best extra

family flour, in barrels or sacks, in any quart,'
tity, by the single barrel, half,quarter or eighth
of a barrel. Also, fresh ground corn mealcfeed of every description.

Orders left at the grocery store of George Ha
Bell, corner of Second and Chestnut streets, at
Peters' Farmers' Hotel, In Market Week or at
the drug store of Dr. Rgle, on theRidge Road,will be promptly attended to.

dec2B-2ameow* JOHN HOFFER.
FUJI 81 F,U.It'S!! F U,R 8!11
T AM carrying out m 7 well earned reputation
.1 foraelling The befit Made FURS at the most
reasonable prices, and offer now my splendid
assortment of

_Hudson Bay Sable,
Rich Mink Sables,

Siberian ,Squirrel,
Chinchilla;

Sickle Martin,
Fitch, &0., &a.

FURS for Ladles and ittia. a at the moat rea-sonahle prices.
firilliyitlick of Hudson Bay and Mink Se-'bias is the finest ever citared. in this market,and comprises: Riding Capes, ThreikQuarterand Half Capes, Berthas, Collars, Muffs, dm.-

- JOSEPH ROSENBAUM,No. 416 Arch street, above4th, southaide,
, Philadelphia.P. B.—No business t•ansacted on Saturday..de2B dlmif '

141113. OP TEO! Derr. of Tag 808Q0111WRIA,OIyaItpUSBURG, PZNNA., Dec. 24th, 1868.
GENERAL GWEN No. 26.In accordapolwith instructions received fromthe War Department theonly bounty to bepaidfor enlisting in the United States servicefor (8)three years, is that authorlsEd by law, which is(100) ne httlidreddollars, to be paid at the ex--pimtion Jzif two (2) years' service.

Until January 6th, 1864, the bounties offeredby the United_ States Government, amount-ing to' , (402) four hundred and two dol-lars, will be paid for the reenlistment of vete:.tans, viz : Those who are now, or have beenin the. military service of their country ninemouths or ;upwards. •
All persons desiring to reenter the service.will apply to the Provost,Marshal of the dis-trict in which they reside,.or their recruitingegents, who Ire authorized to enlist, and willgive all information inrelation to the paymentof bounties, Bic. •

The Commanding General" therefore tulleupon all veterans in the department, who haveso nobly sustained thereputation of,their Stateon hard fought battle fields, to enrol them-selves at once in the service, that rebellion andcivil war may receive its death blow.By command of Maj. Gen. Canoe.
JNO. S. SHULTZE,dee:6dtjs Asaistant Adjutant General.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANSSEEKING a quiet Placefor studyand reorea-tion for their children and wards, will findsuch at Gress= Seminary, six miles west ofCarlisle, on Cuinb. ValleyB. B. Quinlan maybe procured at the office of 'Zones' Hotel. Ad-dressmi. E. 11110T114100NSA:UlfiamII Plainfield P. 0., Climb. Co.. Pa.de29lllank
MUST BB SOLDWALL PAPER, Bp -RDEIIR.•

scuustrEivs BOOILSTO-REHas to be moved onthe first of April neat.His stock of Wall,Paper must-bereduced, andWill, therefore, be sold at very low prices ; al-though price - of Wall Papers is still going rip.Persons desirousof papering theirlouses, will.do well_ to, examine his .assortment and prices.
DecemberTHICO, BOHBFFEB....1,(FFive cents cash paid forClearMixedßagsper pound. Old Books Wanted fer--teah.deB

SWEET CIDE-E.ALARGE supply of,superior Sweet Older,just received and will be sold cheap bythe barrel, gallon'and quart. at The New[no2s] 1301141, 01,
GOLD V'ENS GOLD •141;t9 ii---ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF

N 01GOLD PENS_ AID ROL.DERSReceived at SOEFFEH'S BOOKSTORE.All.pens wax/1;444w no pale. nol111104ATONE r
'

LEASE, by the Perch, *ROW*
de4

WO.• the city. For palticgleira enviresof
J. 'ldifS.H.

TONGUES 1- TfpitallESBtrimerz ANT:MA:BF TONGUES,At deoliv JL,


